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Survey set Cost of schools
to go up 28% 
to $2,293,240

to aid grant
Anmrayofvillactnaimad tb^laoM^r«sid«Dcaoflow 

toward documentinc tht iaoooM 9rnlnority parsons. 
Dssd for s fsdcrai grant to HeWd-a rsspooss shoold bs 
improve the water diatribo* received in aboat three wseke 
tion aystem will be onder' as to whether the viUace has 
taken by the village plan* bein raiected or whether it 
ning oommiasion. it derided ahonld file a formal appUca* 
Feb. a tiott for the grant

Chairman Kennon Oeban The oommiseion will also 
of the commission said the seek to obtain fiuds from the 
cost of improving the system Richland and Huron Com* 
ie $868,000. An application monity Action corporatione 
will bs filed for the total sum. to pay for rehabilitating

Hm earvey is confldsntial hoimes of thoss bslow the 
snd designed to concasl the poverty level so that heat loee 
identity of the reepondent It will be minimised, 
will ee^ a description of the Whether to extend the sob*
honee and the income of the division raks to a thrss mile 
oocapante. Osbon said the radiue of the villas will be 
village moet show that im- determined later, 
provement of the water Coondlman D. Donglae 
dk^bation eystem will ben* Rnunbach. a member of the 
efit parte of the village wbere^ commtesion, said a plan for 
livs low or modsrats ineiHD#’ rsmoval of snow from ths 
psrwms and/or miooritiss. strssts ahoold bs prsparsd.

Osbon has himself con- The commission will draft 
doctsd a survey in oonneo- such a plan and submit it to 
tion with an application fora 
blodi grant to improve ths 
soothwsst section of the
village. nances enacted in 1980 but

Coet of running Plymouth Rceignation of Kenneth
eehoole will rise daring 1961 Bailey ae night custodian at 
by 28 per oeni. Plymouth the high school was accept* 
Board of Education decided Carl Yeager was hired as 
Monday night in approving cleaner at the high echooL 
general fund expenditiiree of Mrs. Danny Adkine wae 
$2,293,240. $611,129 more employed ae secretary at 
than was actuaUy spent Shiloh school, succeeding 
during 198a Mrs. Jennifer Coakley. who

Frindpal funds to which moved to Columbus, 
increases will be applied are RmucsI of Harold Scho-
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Request —__________
r.gol«riiwtniction,ll30,819; dorf to p.rmit bio »on, 
^Mdal inotniction. *21,448; Tiinothy, to attend Plymoolh 
vocational inatruction. »H.- High tchoolaa a tuition pnpa

Bmmbacb alao qnaationad 
whathar a numbin of ordl-

^n.w.u.v.ywiU..dtto r-crr^TaV^tl^tie.
,3.800; debt aervice, ,1.00ft

vaaaed ^ Otbun. UayorEricJ.Akei* told him
Ha aaid tha villaga ahoold tha oedinanoM w«» not 

quality tor tho *‘imminacit publiahedaoonarbacauaatba
thnat” catagoiy of tha grant monay to pay for tham did 
maehintry bacanaa about 30 not exiat. H# than

Condons move

nary ___________
paroentofthawataraupplyia b>* village erect a buUatin 
loat through laaka tnd tha board for poatinf tha otdi- 
village cannot pay fm im- nanoaa for paUic pmuaal, 
provamenU on ita own. thua avoiding tha coat of

HUD haa notiCod the publication. Tha commiaaion 
village that it haa raoeivad agreed with him. 
tha pre-application for the (Ed. Note: Sectiona 706.16. n to ' ,i
Mo* grant to improve 731.20 and 731.21 of the Ohio ITOm rlymOUUl 
•troela and aewma in the Revieed Cfode do not permit • o.'
eoBthweet portion of the thie procedure in any muni-
village. Oabun aaid he waa dpality whan at leaat one on*, the Hanley E. Condone 

Eogiith language newepsp* moved to New Albany.
«ie mibliehed.) He ie senior engineer for

____________ _________ 'AMF Corp, She operated a>
j real estate agency here from 
• 1969. A branch operates Ikom 
2 ths residence of the Ivan 
a Hawks, a

; N. E. Brown 
: succumbs at 76

High school se a tuition pupil 
wae approved.

Rob^ Bast was assigned 
to tutor a physically handi* 

pupil at the n
rate.

*10,862; educational madia Daniel Donoghoc, vocal 
aervicea, *10,839; board of ninaic inatructor in tha elo- 
oducation aarvicea, *1,947; mentary ichoola. waa auth- 
general administration, in* . orized to undertake a Sunday 

field trip to Tiffin and to use a 
school bus.

Huron county board of 
elections was authorised to 
uses room of the administra
tion building for voting 
purpoeca daring the June 2 
primary and in the general 
election Nov. 3.

Final payment of $2,900 
for roof repair at the high 
ediool and at Shiloh waa 
authorized to Munson Roof 
ing Co.

396;
Also, guidance eervioee,

$3,770; pupil desks and _____ __
chain. $3,174; improvemant cap^ pupu'at I 
of instructional aervicea,

eluding county school board, 
$4,230; prindpala, $23,296; 
business office. $29,643; 
plant maintenance, $88,382;

Population in 1980: 

52 less than in 1970

tuition other districicte,
$6,464; contingencies snd 
trsnsfen, $21,260.

The board has budgeted 
the replacement of one bus 
daring the year.

Actual expenditures dur
ing 1960amounted to$1.782.* 
110.91.

asked for a map pinpointing

The Voice of The Advertiwr —

Rural crime
We have been bombarded of late by 

accoonto of rural crime. (The reports of 
crime in the village, repeated in the 
adjoming columns today, donbtlesa fit 

'hicely, if that ie the correct word, into the 
rural crime pfittem.)

Dr. G. Howard Phillipa, director of the 
rural Crime Prevention center on the 
campus of Ohio State university, eaye the 
rate of increase in rural crime from 1959 to 
1979 ie a etartling 614 per cent for Ohio

: at Mansfield
• tevioM wan ognductad 
S Thanday at 2 p. m. from 
a Oangaa United Charch of 
S Chtiit, Concragatknal. for 
! Norman E. Brown, 76. Gan- 
a goa, who diod Fob. 2 in 
a Manafiold Goaaral hoapital
a afohrtefillnau• ofabriafillnato.

Bom 14,1904. ha Uvod 
hia wholo Ufa in oor near
Oangaa. Ha waa formarly 

a amployod by Ohio Saamlaaa
• Tabo Co. ««i workwl 26 “‘f “f*

for the Richland conn- handily aarliar iif.tha18 a BuirujuiB |i«r ctuiv lur v/uiv • wunoa so
alona The figures come from the FBI. J 
They show that in 1959 there were 190 # ha raCuad aavan yaara ago.
rarid crimes and in 1979, 2,070 rural • 
crimes. !

I
^30^
No. 30 ie Doug Nease, 

11th grader, standing five 
feet 10 inchea, who hasn't 
seen much action so far. 
He'll be suited up tomor
row when Plymouth 
plays its first game ever 
at Mansfield Christian 
school, underdogs by five 
points to a team that 
handled the Big Red

Plymouth lost a population 
of 62 persona during the 1970- 
80 decade, census figures 
ahow.

Total population of Plym
outh on Apr. 1. 1980, waa 
1,941. Ten years earlier it was 
199a

The ceneue showed Ridi- 
land county residenU within 
the village diminished by 208 
persona, while Huron county 
residents increased by 156 
persons. The net loss, there
fore. is 52.

As of Apr. 1. 1960. there 
were 973 villagers domiciled 
in Richland county and %8 
in Huron county.

Reason?
None officially stated, save 

that the cenaoa figure* show 
that number of bousing units 
in the Richland county side 
of the village declined by 10, 
or Z6 per cent, from 381 to 
371, whereas number of 
boueiBg units in the Huron 
county fide of the village 
increased by 156, from 268 to 
374. Obviously, a large part 
of this accretion is represent
ed by the construction of 

. apartment dwellings, name
ly Plymouth Village and 
Plymouth Villa.

Elsewhere in Richland 
county, Shiloh showed t net 
increase of five per c«Qt in 
population, from 817 to 858 
persona. Number of booeing 
unite advanced from 224 to

266, or 4.5 per cent
Shelby ^owed a Z1 per 

cent decrease in population, 
from 9,847 to 9,643 persona, 
but an 11.6 per cent increase 
in housing uniU, from 3,381 
to 3,779.

Whereas Plymouth’s loss 
of population waa the great* 
eet, percentagewise, in Rich
land county. Lexington’s 
waa the largest, percentage
wise. in increase of popula
tion. That village grew by 
28.7 per cent, from Z972 to 
3.826 persona, and housing 
units grew by 57.7 per cent 
from 879 to 1,386.

Mansfield lost population. 
Total residents in 1980 a- 
mounted to 53,907, compared 
to 55,047 in 1970. The loss 
figures to Z1 per cent

Ontario alao lost popula
tion. from 4,345 in 1970 to 
4.122 in 1980, or 5.1 per cent, 
while housing units expand
ed from 1.373 to 1.459. or &3 
ptr cent

Bellville gained 1.5 per 
cent in population, from 
1,685 to l,7ia Lucas showed 
a Z3 per cent loss, from 771 in 
1970 to 753 in 1980.

In Huron county, loaaea of 
large proportions were re
corded by Milan, only a amall 
portion of which ie in Huron 
county, amounting to 31.2 
per cent, from 566 to 389. and 
Bellevue, about half of whirii 
is in Huron county, amount-

P«r
14.3-

ing to 10.1 per 
4.392 to 3.949.

Monroeville’e populatioo 
in 1960 was 1,336, down 6.2 
per cent from the 1,473 in 
1970, despite a 1Z8 per cent 
increase in number of hous
ing unite, from 468 to 523.

North Fairfield also re
corded a loss of population, 
amounting to 3.5 per cent, 
from 540 to 521.

Plymouth's increase of 
19.2 per cent led the county.

Wakeman grew by 10.2 per 
cent, from 822 to 90S.

Norwalk expanded by 7.2 
cent, from 13,386 to

4.348.
Willard'e population of 

5.666 waa a Z8 per cent 
growth in 10 yeara, from 
5,510.

Greenwich recorded a 1.8 
per cent loss in populatioo 
from 1.473 to 1,446.

In Seneca county, Attica 
showed a 13.7 decrease in 
population, from 1.006 to 867, 
despite a five per cent in
crease in nombCT of housing 
unite. !

In Crawford county^ New 
Washington recorded a 3.2 
decrease in population', from 
1,251 to 1,211, dee^te a ia& 
per cent increase fo numbsr 
of housing units. At TTro. the 
lose wae 9.4 per cent, from 
310 to 281, de^te a 1.9 per 
crat increase in number of 
housing unite.

Six levies set 
for June 2 ballot

Why?

For one thing, niral areaa are mnch 
more acceeeible than they were 30 years 
ago. The rural road eyetem haa improved 
markedly since 1950.

For another, along with an increase in 
roads, there is an increase in care. More 
yonng people have care because they are 
more affluent and can afford to have 
them. A young person is able to drive in a 
BWlter of minutes firom the dty into the 
ebantry and maybe commit a crime in an 
aeea where no one knows him.

For a third, rural residents today have a 
Ughsr standard of living than ever 
before. Therefore, they have more 
equipment to meet their optional needs 
and more Inxuriea in their homes to make 
Ufa more enjoyable.

Distance between homes in rural areas 
mskes it inviting to commit a crime 
without being spotted by a neighbor.

llie toend, and the latest census data 
show it, is for more and more people to 
move into rural areas. But their roots are 
still in the dty and they don’t really 
iategrate themaelvea in ^e rural oom- 
mnnity. One no longer knows esreryone 
sdio lives in hia road.

Rural crime won’t decrease until people 
become bett«r watchers and rq>orte» of 
edme. R^MTt to whom? Aye, there’s the 
nb. Repc^ to police hereabwts, of late, 
aasrway, get no action whatsoevor.

He wae a member of the 
chnrcfa and of Shiloh Lodge 
544. FAAM; Shelby Chapter 

: ITS. RAM; Manefiald Coua* 
• cU 94. RASM; MaaafiaU 

Commandary 21. Kniffata 
Tmplar, Rita.
Valley of Cokunbue.

He ia aurvivad by hia wife. 
MUdrad Millar Brown; a 
■tap*aon. Edward Miller, 
Shiloh; a alatar. Baatrica, 
now Varl Malone, Shel
by. and two atap-grandchild- 
ran.

Tlia Rev. Dan G. Portah 
eonductad tha laat aarvka. 
Burial waa in Bodlay ocma- 
tary. Bowman Street road.

Schafer to run 
for judge 
at Shelby
tor here, Jon Schaefer ia 
drculating nominating peCi* 
tiona to run for judge of 
Shelby Munidpal court.

It ie underetood tha in
cumbent judge, Prank Lmig, 
Jr., doean't intend to run 
again.

Gordon Blackman, now 
law director of Shelby, alao 
•aeka the judgeship.

:
: 
a

a 
a

Ia
:I
\ Safe stolen,
I $4,500 misang
a 
a 
a 
aI
a 
a

: 
a

a

Six levie*. five renewals 
and a freah one, will appear 
on thi primary election 
ballot

Strategy of the mayor and 
council ia to submit the levies 
at a time when, if they are 
dafoatad, they may be reaub- 
mitted without loeing the 
revenue for the 1961 tax year.

The new levy, intended to 
fund increases in police 
aalariea. will be either two or

three mills. Each mill of 
taxation produces about 
$8,000 in revenue.

Renewals inriode a one- 
half mill tax to benefit Mary 
Fate park, a two mill levy to 
braefit the general fund a 
one>-half mill tax to benefit 
Greenlawn oametery, a one- 
half mol levy to benefit the 
fire department, and a one- 
half mill levy to benefit 
Plymouth township fire dis
trict

Banner
profits
advance

Parent firm of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.. 
Banner hndustriea. Inc., 
Cleveland, showed a profit 
for the second fiacal quarter 
that ended Dec. 31. compared 
with a lose a year ago.

For the half year ending 
Dec. 31. profit was about tw6 
times that of the 1979 pmod. 

A large extraor^ary 
hte-off of transportation

Schools revise 
free lunch rules

Plymouth schools «- 
nounce a revised famOy-eixe 
income scale to dciermine 
eligibility for free and re
duced price meals and free

foat and specif milk pro
grams. Public Law 96-499 
passed by congress in De
cember. I960, makes it necaa- 
sary to redetermine those

net loss for the laat two 
quarters, compared with a 
aei profit a year ago. TTie 

—write-off reealte from the 
Motor Carrier Act of 1980, 
which deregulated the truck
ing industry.

Operating income for the 
six months ending Dec. 31 
was S1.96Z236. compared

milk for children unable to riiildren eligible for free and 
pay the foil price meals and reduced-price benefits again 
milk aerved under the nation* this school year, 
al school lunch, achool break*
REVISED FAMILY-SIZE INCOME SCALE FOR FREE 
MEALS AND FREE MILK AND REDUCED-PRICE

But, owing 
item, 

■bare dur
write-off item, net eaminge 

during
months ending Dec. 31 were 
minus 98 cents , CMopared 
with 36 cents a year ago.

Film set
'The Alaskan P^patiD■^ a 

film, will be shown Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. in Charles Rhine 
armory to member* of Plym
outh Area Chamber of Com
merce, who last month beard 
Miles Christian speak abaat 
the history of Plymouth.

Personal tax 
returns due

Personal property tax re
turns for 1961 are now being 
accepted at the Huron cooaty 
auditor’s office.

Deadline for filing 1981 
returns is Apr. 30.

Intangiblm sudi as stocha, 
bonds, mortgage notes, land 
contracts, royalty and anna- 
ity income, credit balance 
with a broker or bank and 
savings and loan depaeili 
out-of-state are taxal^ in
come producing aaasis mo 
taxed at five per cent af the 
annual yield for the pcacad 
ing year.

Furniture, fixtures, ettee 
euppliee, equipment, 
inery or inventory 
buaineee are UxaMe.

This year depoeita in Fad- 
eral Cr^t Union ar* aabfael 
to paroonal property tax.

af a

jL-.***y Hamman. 46 Eaat had b»m aiada to
(afo mtiy to Moon'a Parte ft 
Sarvica, UTkaxattaaL

FamUTsixa; 
pannia. 
cUMian aod
othtea

MEALS Bffoctln Jan. 30. IMl

and
ith,

hia arifo

at Willard aboal 1 JO a. ax 
aitd foaral tha aafo miaaiac.

Amooc itema niiaalnt an 
30 aihrar doUan and SS oim 
oanoa iitfote of ailnr.

Kanaalh Behalbany m- 
poxted to Plinnaaih poUn 
tarlp Satardajr moniliic that 
Plynoaqi Ban Do* had 
baan btokan into.

Tha hnaklna and antrjr 
waa diaoovarad by a dahniy

Water
shortage
looms

Incoine teal# for 
radnoad.prMa 
lunchaa 

*6.700
r.2J0
*8,780 

*10.270 
*11S00 
*I3J20 
*US50 
*18.370

Income icala 
for froa

Inncbaa and frn atOk

*8,380 
*10.730 
*13.110 
*18,490 
♦17.870 
IMX260 
*12.620 
*18,000 

add *2380

Girls defeat 

Bucks, 44-39

; waa diaoovarad by a daUray Mayor Eric J. Akam ia
• man. A tin bim had appai. attain aaUng vilhwa water 
a miily bami aaad to bcaak tha aana to oonaarva.
; haqronadoor. Ho aaid thlawa* the walk
• A box of ooina waa takan an .imply not pmdadne aa
a akmcwiththiaadoamimak it waa hopad ooet a new 
I oontneapthraa, pamp

Ea* additional family mamhar add *1,630

^ appUcatfona for ^ for whkh they an canantly 
■md radaoed-priea baaafito approved. If a banily haa not 

9 . now <m file at tha aeaaol wiB eabmittad on appUwtion bat
ogrillllT haiaavalaatedandaliidhi^ woald Hka to, appBaUiona
Cftl^Cftftftft. tor and ladmkdpriM •„ .yailaMa from tha

UnaM. wmia. t Ak._ In fudelennMa no- adwaTs arineiDaL
oartSftoSamMM^ of cUH
haaM*^hTnatUMby ^''*1"* ». ...... Mill
Mar. 8 if tbry an no ioafar 
aUfihkforthafratmaakaad natfonal ocifia. 
n& ar ndaead.priea anak

Plymoath (irk obtainad 
nvaataoo Badnora Caniral 
Monday night with a eoa- 
viadne 44 to 39 victory.

Hm Bit Bad ena* Ban 
baUad at tha half to ptovaa 
It did lu hy oatobooChac tha 
Backa. nyraoath araa 174hr- 
47 ftoai tha Odd and 10 of 16 
at tha foal haa. Tha Backa 
find for fidd (oal ao than 
aad atada 16. They mkaad 
aixofl3Baathnwa.

nyacoalh
Bcfator

CaadOI
Taykr

■Mab
BockeyaCaalral
FOta
lay
N. Kahiaa
Teaac
USahna
Xapk
Tatda

Soonlgrporiada; 
P 6 U U 1 
B 10 U 7 1

8*1* 
ft 4 14
1 I 4
2 0 4 
17M4ft; 
«I»«P , 
2 1*
* * U 
S 9 •
8 • •
1 i • 
oil 
It 7 «•
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
20yaarsMO.IB61 

ntotCM of New HavWUlianB.BoaCR-Hanlii Thattw of New Hav<n 
Mack and Bdwaid O. Ham- lomahip balkad at payina 
aay mn named to draft hy- WOO tor lira protoction tor 
laws &r the now Chamber of 1061 by Plymoath Fire de- 
CoBimerce. partment.

The Richard R. Chap- Raymond J. RiedHnfer 
mane. New Haven, reJehral rold hie STSacra farm at 
ad a SOth annivenary. Baaa line road and Route

Robert Pittenaar waa ac- 103, New Haven townahip, to 
^ppifuffd 1mv0 from thf wtttm NniMi/ Lttwn Co. of OU0. 
•imI lifht departmeot to Norris Baktr. 49. died at 
carry oat hie enlietment in Cleveland, 
the Marine Corpa. Mrs. Robert G. Driver. 66,

Village coandl pamed the New Havezi, died suddenly at 
parking ordinance. Willard.

Willie Barnett, 60. was Mother of Mrs. Henry 
hired as street supenrisor at Trauger. Mrs. Mont Homph- 
$3,500 a year. 61« died at Norwalk.

Jerry Daron scored 20.BeUviUe 96^ Ptymoath 71.
Jack Hall eoored 30. Shiloh 

71. Lexingtoi( 63L
Oacar Patfareoi^ nym* 

ottth, confessed setting fire to 
hie car in Noble road near 
Shiloh.

JemPradmorabooffatthc nnnountnd. 
8i»«crafumofVii|ilFack- Pvt. lit CloM Don 
Win Rente S08. I^dboria poitidpnted in

netting • third straight 
Ridiland county league titla 
' Thursday nighta wiU be 
saved for chnrdt activities, 
Supt. Maynard J. Coon

csived into First Evangsli^

niSTBak^ j^ mK;
Todd Root and Walter Gaw- 
rraakL

FI

Lynwood Arthur Dawson 
and Elaine Turner were 
married at Reynoldsburg.

Judy K. Fenner was named 
$0 the dean’s list <m the 
Manefield campua of Ohio 
Stats univsrrity.

Paul Bryan was bom at

^ Z L- Films set
Rssdsr.

Edwaid Kuuuy, 17, woo nf lin-»*0 1*V 
iniurad when bio cw left «<v illJl J 
Route 61 tour mileo aouth of .i9hdbym.dim^^^__ Tuesday

Thno fbeo childran'a mov- 
ioa win be ihown in Plym
outh Branch Ubraiy Tuas- 
doy.

*t3ua(din6" la the atoiy 
of a paognin ahannad bo- 
cnaoa of hie atranfa cohgaing 
who bacomoa o ban after 
appaaiinc on telaviaion.

In “Flyin« Monao’ a 
mouat amma hia wiaga by

siT'k-icir-kitttiririrltTk'kititit'kliliitlrMOH 6iom£v BMtmuv . 

INOBODYTHMS ^ OF MAMA...!

t

Feb. 12 
Carol Fuller

Sir
The l^tar regarding the 

freahxnen berkri^all team 
«... their coach was only one

Janet Ks^* Broderick and As you Mbow, at any
Stephen Scott Marriott age and at any stags of Ufis. ______________ ____
plad«ad to marry in Dacem- <^P^«wn "data and win- aavinc a bottetfly from a 

ning le the American way. gpidsr.
Winners ere admired ai^ Dogs, Cats and Rabbits” 
raspactod and tba hoataga iaatonny filminthiaeparta. 
criaia abowad na the panaHy Forty-one amaaing doga 
of not living by thio aUnd- utter 41 nnpradietabla barite 
ard. Our baakatbaU program then comaa a dalicioaa atudy 
at all gradaa ia no ezeaption. of cate, and finally, rabbite 
Agoodooodiiapaidtoteadi an en«ad from aadi nnlika- 
all playara the game, and ly matetUl aa atring- and 
playtowin-Hakaapahiaiob paanut batter aandwiebaa! 
and the napact of tho com- Tbt ton begina at 10 n. m. 
mnnity by winning and will in the library, 21 Waat 
obviously assure this by Broadway, 
playing his bast team. No 
spectator can ^opsriy judge 
player talent 

nymouth ts traditionaUy a 
losing high sdiool in the 
sport of basketbsJL In the

But We Do!!
All Remaiiiiiig

Winter Wear 
V4 price

MIXED UP RACK

bar.
Aitmair- John Hddarby 

and Miaa Janxa Jonan ware 
mariiad at Lowery AFB, 
Colo.

Jim Cntrigfat acond 21 bat 
Ontario won, 68 to 67.

COATS 
SPORTSWEAR 
CAPES AND GOWNS

V^Pric.

many, with the 229th Sigzrnl 
Ca

Pvt 1st Class Douglas E. 
McQuate waa graduated 
from the radio-tel^raph

road. Their houae at 109 
Plymouth street was occu* 
pied by the Stanley E. Ctm- 
dona.

John Evana, 114 Weat 
High street caught a 64' opmtore’ adMJ 
pound dolpMn and a aeven San Diego, CaL 
fi>ot sailfiah at Boyington 
Beach, Fla. 15 a«o, 1966

7%e Ridiard Chapmaxta, 
New Haven, marked their

USMC,

Here’re menus „ „„
for week -

can
Central freight 

derailed at Planktown road 
mnaaing.

John Webber went into the 
Army. Delbert Haea and

Here’n manna in Plym- 
ontb acbool cototetu for the 
week:

Today: Chipped tnrkey 
aandwidi, awaot potaotea, 
macaroni aalad, brownia,
milk'

Tomorrow: Pixzaburger 
•andwiefa, potato roundo, Jocqna Daup and Gi 
bnttend peaa, atrawberry Le^ aenred 14 apteca.

David Kocinic into the Navy. 
Nero Howard into the Air 
Force.

Junior high
team won its eighth straight 
heating Lucas, 60 to 28.

George

Clear Fork 81. Plymoath 
46.

Loudonville dumped Plym
outh, 49 to 44, in overtime.

Toni Lee Moore was en
gaged to Airman 3rd CUaa 
Philip Fletcher.

Jane M. Kaylor waa en
gaged to Donald Gena Koal- 
ling.

griatin wito t<^xptng, milk;
Monday: No schooL 
Tuesday: Hot dog, pota

toes, epplesauee. cake, milk;
Wednesday: Macaroni and 

hamburg, cheese wedge, 
bread and bottar, peanut 
batter bar. milk.

Herre’re menue in 
acbool cafeteria for the week:

Today; Hamburg and epa- 
^letti, bread and bottar or 
combreod and honey, toeeed recorded here, 
ealad, peaches, milk; William Barr waa bom at

Tomorrow: Turkey sand- Ashland to the J. L^mn 
wkfa, buttered peas, potato Caehmans. 
chips, Valentine cake with ... David Wayne wag bom at. 
gfiMtiti milir- Lorain to the Wayne Keae-

Monday: No school lers.
Tuesday: Hamburg and Sister of E. Beryl Milkr, 

rigatoni bread end butter or Bfiee Mabel MiUar, 68. died at 
oomfaread and honey, lettuce WlUard.

peach and pear elicee, Mrs. Beuleh Betliff, 67. 
Bilk; Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Wednesday: Sliced turkey John Chronistcr, 76^ died 
sandwich, battered or eweet Akron and waa interred 
peas, bre^ and batter, fresh here, 
fruit, Four acolytes were re-

Let us insure them both...

ruMU
UJUHJ

and we will save you 15% on 
your auto insurance premiums!

We’ll be happy to show you how you can 
have your automobile insurance and your 
homeowners insurance with one of the 
Celina Group companies and save a 
whopping 15% on your auto premiums. 
It’s one of the best insurance buys around. 
Call us today for complete details. No 
oWgation... PHONE COLLBCTl

OunlienBOitk A|eiic$
Insoranca-Bsid Estate 

Sgjyrs. Sirnoe 
46 West Main St, %ellqi, 0.

PlMme 342-2166 Office or 347-6928 Home

Mra. J. L Fatten 
Charles Beverly 
Jennifer Gano

Feb. 13
Jooaph J. Laoeb 
Robot Kennedy 
WilUam Tanlbea 
David Wayna Hendaraon

Feb. 14
Mn. John Kleo 
DwigbtA Vosel 
Ramon Brown 
Debra J. Cote 
David Alan Howaid

Fab. IS
Clyde J.Laacb. Jr. 
Ifickay H. Jonaa 
Jamas dark 
Aaatin Rider 
Scott Tbomaa Corbfri

Fab. 16
Norman B. McQnown 
Lola B. HamlHon 
H. Jamaa Sbntt 
Rhonda Faye Slona 
Stephen Tboman 
Trad Boinbait 
Jeflaiy AUan Baavo 
Chariea Henry Rtedlingo

Feb. 17
Karen Hnghea 
Mra. Robert Maitia 
Mra. Gordon Bona 
Mra. F. W. McCotinidt 
Carl Babcock 
Mindy NkholelbykiT

Fab. 18 
Lonnie T. aeer 
Patrick Rinehart 
Vale Bead 
Harry Holbrook, Jr.
Mrs. Dean Ron 
Charloa Wniiaiaa, Sr.

FTve yeara afo, 1976
Fire deatroyed the Spear 

honae at 63 Mulberry atraaC.
Ten mode 4.0 crade-point 

nveragee in Plymoath Hisb 
echool: Jody Chronieter, 
Janjaelyn Dye, Cborka 
HodunWry, Sne Sbaty, 
Sharon Ste^ Snaan Wath^ 
Helen Wnrno and John 
GoUett. 12tbgradera; Sharon 
Akan, 11th grader Jennifo 
Kranx, 10th grado.

The Wtlford Pnelriitee 
marked their 2Sth annhrte- 
aaiy.

Brad Toraon ocorad 13, 
Fradaricktown S3. Plymoath
43,

Hapleton 70i Plymoath 66, 
Tuiaoa tearing 17.

Roy Uvanapin, 82. Shiloh, 
died at Shdby.

DAR meets 
at New Haven

*T1u Safferen Come to the 
flnlandt-, a preaantetion 
by Mra. Robert Breymon, 
WQlaid, waa beard by mam- 
bara of Sally DeForeat Chap
ter, DAR, whan they mat for 
Innchoon Wadneoday in Now 
Haven Hathodiatainreb at 1 
p. m.

Hmcn. G. F. Albright and 
p. M. Caton, both of Willard,

The Style Shop
JARItoitSt. PW Mi-mja

Wadding Anni 
Fab. 12 
Hm Tom DeWitta

Fab. 14
Tba D. M. Eebaibarsata 
Tba D. B. Rhavam

' '
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

Here'S How f>re-he«l your 
oven only jwnen it's necee- 
•ery. Set temperatum at heal 
you intend 10 use. A higher 
•etttng won't make the oven 
pre>heat any (aeier. Keep 
opening and dosing at oven 
door to • minimum

irfoy^ even thou^ better 
iJayers eat on the bench. 
This prevented the eoadMS 
frtMD playing Um beet team 
a«to from winning. lUa year, 
only two 12th graders were 
interaeted enough to play 
basketball. Therefore, it was 
declared that all buys wiU 
play ragardleee of talaat Hie 
raeaUe have been the eame 

tipagain,i 
rkaing.
Hie Ptymoath boosters 

need to recognise their po- 
•itioo as a anit needed to 
eopport the coeefaee and 
athletes, not to t^ them their 
joba. TVna booaten would 
raoagniu the Ulaot of Iba 
fraahman coadi and team. 
Hlia waa axcaUent in 
tba Frtandly Honae leogae at 
the age of 10 and ooBtinnaa to 
abow tba antin ManafMd 
arM that they can give 
Plymoath the roapact it baa 
daaorrad for years. Lat’a hope 
thmt tile winning coaches 
and pUyota appear on the 
baakatball oonrt inthaup- 
ooaalBg yean bacoaaa, if th^ 
do, Plymoath win finally be 
a winner.

A TVna” Booster

miwi-cmniBai.
St.224,Waiard,OUo

419-935-1047

New And Surplus

Work aothes Ontlet
Great Savliigs Oa dOtfics

FarWotbOrLeiaue 
SanplM - 4 Colon To Cbbaae 

SMToXXL
Shirts...................ea.$1.25

She 28 to 48
Pants.................... ea.$1.50

NewItooMt
Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 

Coveralls $16.00 ea.
Jackets $17.50 And Up

Hovai Momlajr - SatorJiQ'8 to 5 
aooodWeitaiOMiay

a f V

K "'if

McQuate-Seioijf 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike \ 

Serving Plymouth — Shilpo 
New Haven Area Since 19^

Railroad St., Plymtmth. Ohio-. 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect ,

Psst Save some energy tonight.
Uto M Americans, you're for saving enemv. 

gianm are, you may have atraady added insula
tion to your homo, caulked wmoows. weamer- stripped your doors.

StM more cen be done. Utae things met 
dont cost you a cent'nungs mat Change OM nawts whicn wasw energy.
*‘'*swtSgtSiSwjowervourmerTnotiatat 
low at comfort permm. Each degree over 68- 
can add m to the energy used for neeang.

If you're entertaMrig, lower me thermostat 
a degree or two before your guests arrive.
Mopte ganerett neat

Ctoae off unused rooms. Turn off acRKs as vaM.
When remoyinp food from the tewgerator, 

plan your low needi arid open me door no inore 
than necaanry. Repealed opemngt waste energy.

When me sun sets, dose me draperies to 
noumneat

When me nrepiaee Is not In use. dose the 
damper tight An open damper aaows warm air 
to be pueed out of a room.

set your water heaters temperature at a 
moderate 140-E or as uw as possibia to alow for 
enough not water.

use fkjoreicarw lamps wtwrever poiMM. 
They produce four times me Ngnt per watt aa do Incandescent buius.

Tum off all unheeded inside and outside 
Ughts before gomg to bed.

One final dp.
For doaens of additional energy^aving 

ideas, vwt or cal our office and ask for ow free 
SAVE* booklets. TheyR get you m me natHt Of 
saving energy monUna noon and nignt

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMMNY
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''^pE Kitchen’s where it’s at, 

Auntie says today
Plymoutt AdvertiaCT, Feb. 12, 1981 »

LearahoKT

VP

Mr*. Lairjr Taylor wa* 
admitiad to Willard Area

boapital Thorwlay and r» 
iaaaad Sanday.

Mr*. H. Jam** Root, arfao 
ha* been boepitaliiad in 
Phoenia, Arix., ha* b*eo 
reieaead and i* racupcratinc
at her home in San City, Arb.

Wuh a free cataiog of oMT DM, 
hundred foderai p^iibcattom 
For vDur cjjpy. wntr CoiWMHf 
MonnMkm Centw. Dm. D. 
PmMo. Colorado SKM

■■ ■

’78 alumni 

; betrothed
Betrothal of their daugh

ter. Amy. to Tbomaa A. 
Miller, aon of tbeThomaa E. 
Millera. Shiloh, la announced 
by the WUford Poatemas. 

. Plymouth route 1.

tema ta a junior in Ohio State 
univeraity, majoring in occu
pational therapy.

Her fiance, a high achool 
claaamate, ta engaged in 
farming.

No wedding date hae been
outh High achool. Miae Poe- Mt

Mrs. Moore heads 
Heart fund drive

Volunteera began thia 
' week collecting contribu- 

tiona for the American Heart 
Fond.

Thia year’a drive ta again 
headed by Mra. G. Thomaa 
Moore.

Canvaaaera are Wayne H.
Strine. Mra. Roy W. Carter,
John Pazzini, Mra. James 
Fleck. Mra. Larry Taylor, identifiad.

Mra. John Ganzhom. Cle- 
land Marvin. Mra. Sidney 
Ream and Mra. Ronald Ly- 
barger.

Later thia month memben 
of the Aaaembly of Rainbow 
Giria will canvaaa the outly
ing area#.

Mra. Moore aaye that each 
------------ will be properly

A eon waa bom Sunday in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
Mr. and Mre. Stephen Ken- 
nard. Shiloh. Mother ia the 
former Sharon CoUina. Mr. 
and Mra. Parnell Kennard 
are the paternal grandpar- 
enU.

All about 
Plymouth...

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, waa repreaentod by 10 
members Feb. 4 at the Dia- 
trict 10 meeting in Upper 
Sanduaky.

Tbeae were Mr. and Mre. 
Max Caywood and their 
daughter. Tammy; Mr. and 
Mra. G. Thomaa Moore, Mra. 
Jamea Fleck. Mra. Budd 
Young, Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, Mra. Patricia Adkina, 
Mra. Carl WUlford. Mrs. 
Philip Fletcher and. Mrs. 
Clayton Loehn.

What 
friendly kitefaen?

Frankly, it ia where 1 apsod 
moat of my at home tima, ao if 
anyone drope in, th^ ia 
where they are put Aftd I 
find myeelf dropping in oo 
frienda, and we ait in thair 
kitchen. Moatly, I gueae, it is 
because the coffee pot ia ao 
handy.

I have never forgotten the 
night a nice friend dropped 
in. and we aaid. “Come on in 
and ait in the living room,'* 
which was really neat k»k^ 
After a few minntas, he 
looked at me with real pain in 
hia eyae, and aaid, **Lix, let's 
move to the kitchen, I fed 
more at home there."

If I really did not like hfan 
very much, I would have 
dunk^ him on hia little 
round^ head. Beinga bouaa- 
wife. I am plain proud when I 
can manage to get a room 
completely cleaned up, which 
means the carpeting does not 
have cracker crumbs on it 
and all ash traya are im
maculate.

Family rooma are great 
and juat about every new 
house has one now, but when 
we viait oar childr  ̂we end 
up sitting in their kitchens. I 
bet everyone else does too.

A few years ago we were 
invited to eomething. I think 
it waa a graduation party. It 
was in a lovely home with a 
very large living nmn with 
all aorta of nice things to 
perch on, and gueea where 
about 50 people gathered? It 
waa really not the cofliw that 
got them there, but it waa a 
nice friendly crowded deal.

Some budding pay chiatriat 
should write a papar and 
become famone on thia. 
People seem to like to be hi 
little crowds. It kind of ghraa 

a aenae of bekmginf. to 
It I do not know.

I remember one time we 
went eastward for a boUday 
and spent a day in the city. 
On our way back to the boa 

t happened to 
sign and had 

time to spare, eo in we srenL 
It waa abaolutaly festive. We 
managed to snag two bar 
atoola amidst a bunch of New 
Yorkers celebrating Chiiat- 
mae two days early. It waa

about three in the afternoon, 
and I kind of wondered why 
they were not in their officee 
working. I have not forgotten 
that little incident Somdiow 
I fdt thia ia American and we 
are part of it I have also felt 
the same way right here in 
Ohio when a bnn^ of friend
ly people gather together. 
Maybe thia ia what makae ua 
different from placae like 
Iran.

Don't for one minute think 
they do not have their friend
ly get-togethers. They do. 
*nie difference ie we know 
moat of what ia going on in 
the world and they do not

If you are planning a cosy 
eeaaion in your IdtcheQ for 
frienda who just happen to 
drop in. be a little prepared.

Never underestimate a 
pound of bacon, which moat 
refrigeratora have oo band. 
All you need ia a spare can of

water cheatnuta. some sugar 
and soy sauce, and you can 
make a real treat

The good part ie that 
none of it ia frozen and ia 
ready to deal with.

Open the can of cheetnute 
and dump than into a fourth 
of a cup of aoy aauce, cut 
them in half ao they will go 
further. Then oo(A up the 
bacon to the point that it ia 
pliable and not crispy. Taka 
the cheatnuta out of the eoy 
aauce. roll each in a little 
contains of augar. AH you 
ned do ia throw them in and 
shake up the container eo 
they are coated. Cut the 
bacon up in thirds, wrap each 
around a cheatnut and stash 
under the broiler.

Thia can all be accom
plished before the second can 
of brew ia offered. Be sure you 
have toothpicks on hand t

couple of burned fingers.

All 
about 

town . ..

you a 
what.

Kanneth Echdberry with 
hia aon, Kevin Echelberry, 
Willard, and hia aona-in-law, 
Thomas Riah. Shelby, and 
Robert Whit^ead, Colum
bus. attended the Ohio State 
basketball game in Colom- 
bna. Saturday afternoon. 
llMir wivee attended the 
performance of the Ice Fol- 
liee.

Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers were Saturday dinner 
gueaU of hia mother. Mrs. 
Donald E. Akers. Manafi^

The William Chroniatera 
have movadlato the trailer of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
W. Caywood, Route 61.

Breakfast will be served 
Satttrday from 6:30 to 10 a m. 
in the dining room of Rich
land Lodge aoi, F&AM.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
Midvale, spent Friday at the 
home of Jack Laser and 
Satarday with the Larry 
Lasers. Sunday they drove to

OPEN YOUR

TODAY
■5.25% inter^t per annum 

An account that's like a savings account 
only better because you write checks on 
it — an account that’s like a checking 
account only better because you earn 
interest on it —

Ask us about the details
WniARD

UNITED Bank
MtMSClirTMC

Iff
OFFICES; WIUUABD-NOilTH FAIRFIELD-«REKNWICB-PLYMOimi

- MEMBER FOIC 
rrlhtb*akUulitil«kci 
OPEN AU. UA V SATURDA

Ashland for the 76th anni
versary of the elder Mrs. 
Laaer'e father. George My
ers.

Plymouth Branch library 
has received donations from 
Mrs. Ray Dininger and Mrs. 
Robert Hughes in memory of 
the late Robert I. Bachrach.

Mre. J. Harold Caahman, 
librarian, expressed grati
tude for these two most 
recent memorial contribu
tions.

^APPLIANCE'' 
THIS WEEK 

ALL

LOWEST
PRICES

ON
G.E.

TELEVISIONS
AT

^APPUANCE"'
13 West Main St. 

Shelby 
342-6211

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

ys(, aubecribs yourasN,
. from 3 month# at $17.50 
up to on# year at $65.00. • 

Just caN tol frss:

B00-225-709q

vufth the 
DIRTY 
HAN

For reserved sests call 419/522-2724

The P^aissaqce Theatfe fSjgJ
138 PARK AVENUE WEST • MANSFIELD, OHIO 44902

INTRODUCING
A new line of wood fr 
coal bioning stoves 

at Robinson Hardware

I

^ i 6M
nOTUSS.
"Forcod air quarter ir 
heat tubes pull extra

•Ash pon far eosy ^
- ^ ash remaval-no mess-,
■apiig no fuss.

•Forced air quarter inch

from the heart of the fire- 
two thermostots-big

tl'^ iMi
' blower.

-Fire view screen cor-vert* 
instantly to o iireploce. 
Enjoy the beauty ol o fire 
onytime.

Lilly Stove
'Automatic droft control gives you even heot through-out the burn 

cycle. Generolly 14 hours to o loading.-Wrap oround V." plote 
construction-no welds on corners-weighs 565 lbs. 'Wood or cool 
heovy V. grates so you con burn cool plus have easy osh removol. 
-B-B'Que grate attaches instantly to cook for fun or emergency. 
"Other features include firebrick, fold down air tight doors, 
top or rear floe. -Optionol warmer top.

LILLY ADD DN FURNACE

1iJ

•Big Fi 
*5hok

•Forcad Droft 
•S’l cu ft Firabo*
•Wood or Cool 

) Fon
oker Orotes 

* Ash Pan 
■Fire Brick 
•Heovy 550 lbs 
•Cost Doors 
•Boiler Plote Steel 
•completely Aulomotic 
•A Reol Spoce Sover 2 ft R 2 ft ^ 
•Eosity Installed 
•Complete Thermostot Control 
•Low Low Priced

w
SQUIRE STOVE

('aM Iron I>M>rs ('as! iron ran 
take the heal and keep 
shape
K /. K;in llr.iwi-r f»uis
ih«* blower l.in .ind motor within 
eaN> reai'h and kc^-ps minor 
smu-ingmirxM-
lioller Burning The exi'lusive 
damper svsteni makes fur 
slartmg easier ar>d extends the 
hurnmg time
Rig Firebox Takes logs up to 
22" long and can bum twent> 
four hours on oni> three loa<fe 
That's near1> twice as long as 
some other stoves 
Two sprs*d Motor and Fan 
('oupied with Squite's unique 
convection airflow system, 
moves the heat throughout your 
house. The fan pushes ap- 
prpximaiefy san cubic feet of air 
per minute Polv Pyropane 
(tlaxK Tiw0t. high (em- 
perature glass reaMa
hreakiige. from efiher im|«e( 
nr heal

Robinson Hardware
H«n; M«i.ihniSM. SJI W SJI

45 East Mm, Shaky 342-3796
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Greshner’s 23 lead Cougars 

over Red in loop play

Seneca East wins 
over Red girls

egame.
I piled up a lead 
wfore Plymouth

Here’s
route
Friday

Mike Graahner led Oraat- Graahaar 
vicwtoa63to51conqttaatof McCairon 
Plymouth here Friday night, Pmoer 
locking up for the Cottgarai^ Bernhard 
leaat a ahare of the 1981 Kaple 
Black Fork Valley confer- Totala 
ence title. Plymouth

It may be the Cottgara'laat Tackett 
year in the league. Reporta B. Fenner 
are that Creetview will join Mowry 
another conference next Smith 
month, perhape in time to Harrie 
play in it during the 1981-82 Polachek 
cage eeaaon. Likelihood ie, Riener 
however, that contracte be- Totala 
tween Creetview and other 
echoola are for two year* and 
Creetview couldn't get etart- 
ed in ite new league until 
1982-83.

Creetview all but blew 
Plymouth off the floor in the 
opening minutes of the 
Tht Couga 
of 13 to 0
was able to score. Then the 
Big Red ran off six unan
swered points. Nevertheless, 
after eight minutes it was 21 
to 9 and Crestview appeared 
to have it salted away.

Plymouth came alive in the 
second period. The Big Red 
scored 16 points, six of them 
by Steve Tackett, who'd 
already bagged seven in the 
first period. It wasn't Plym
outh's defense that etymied 
Crestview in the eecond 
quarter eo much as its own 
clumeineae on offense. The 
Cougars committed nine 
turnovers during tlw second 

'hey got off seven 
hrecofthem 

- for the night they made 26 
of 50 thea at the basket - and 
at halftime Crestview led by 
only 29 to 25

After the break, the teame 
traded baskets until they 
reached 35 to 33. whereupon 
Crestview managed eight 
unanswered points. A basket 
and a free throw by Pl>*m- 
OQth at the end of the period 
cut the lead to nine points at 
47 to 38.

Greahner was at hia beat 
during the third quarter. For 
the night he had 23 points, 
but he b^ged ^ht of them 
in the third period.

Crestview by this time had 
its offense together and its Central; 
rebounding, while

261163 
4t ft tp 
8 4 20

The faithful wishing

M!L>n«
Mansfield tomorrow 
may be well advlaod to 
follow this route: 

Proceed south from 
Plymouth in Springmill 
road, turn east in Route 
39, continue to Trimble 
road. Turn south (right) 
at traffic signal in Trim
ble road and continue to 
end of road, where it 
joins Lexington avenue 
(Route 42). Turn left, 
proceed about 50 yards 
to traffic aignai, turn 
east (right) and proceed 
about 600'^'y^afda to 
school in nofih aide of 
the road/

Here’s slate 
this week —
ball slats for this i 

TOMORROW: 
East Knox at U
Plytnou 

Christian;
St Paul's at New London;

Uaon; 
at South

Monroeville at Ediaoi 
Western Reserve

not out- Mapleton at Black River.

m gel
hile I

ng a
e Big

r its t
for field goal in the third 
period, it fell off to J ust o> 
third in the final qua 
Overall, Plymouth fired for 
field goal 57 times and scored 
with 23

At the foul line, the Big Red 
didn't have so many oppor
tunities as Crestview. With 
seven tries. Plymouth had 
five successes. The Cougars 
missed eight of 19

In rebounding, Crestview 
took down 34. Plymouth 23.

And in turnovers, it was 
Crestview 20. Plymouth 19.

Lineups:
Crestview fg ft tp
Shcrrick 2 1 5
Stimpert l 4 6

President’s Sale 

February 13 and 14
30% OFF London Fog 

30% OFF Sweaters 
20% OFF Haggar Slacks 

Tables full of ¥i price 
SHIRTS

Lesseuer s
Men's Wev

21E.Main StaW

Score by periods:
C 21 8 18 16 - 68.
P 9 16 13 .13 - 51

In the reserve game, Plym
outh was all but blown out 
early on and i4ayad catch op 
basketbaU thereafter, wit^ 
no euccoas. Score: Creetview 
48. Plymouth 18. 

lineupe:

Vippertnaa
Bond
Dunn
Easterling
Kochhsiser
Kochenderfer
Johnston
Eichslbsrger
Kirk
Murray
Totala
Plymouth
Jacobs
Thomsberry
J. Fenner

fg ft tp
3 0 6 
1 0 2 
1 0 2
4 4 12 
2 4 8 
2 3 7
1 2 4
0 3 3
1 0 .2 
1 0 2 
16 16 48 
f« ft tp
2 0 4

Soon by;
C 10 15 
P 4 0 9 6 -• 18

5th graders 
win twice

Fifth grade Vikings won 
two games last week.

MsU Messner scored 16 
Thursday as Plymouth de
feated St Bernard's at New 
Washington. 31 to 23

In league play Saturday at 
Friendly House. Mansfield, 
the Vikas routed the Spar
tans. 23 to 5. Brian Usgty led 
scoring with eight Hie 40- 
footsr at the buzxcr ending 

‘ the first half was ruled no 
good by the referee.

Seneca East girls defsatsd 
Pbrmouth h«e 'niorsday. 46 
to 36. on the strength of a 19- 
point performance by Ann
ette Kessler and a 16-point 
outburst by Reggie Daniel, 
who had 19 rebounds.

The Tigera won because 
they outrebounded the Big 
Red, 44 to 29, and. outahot 
Plymouth from the field, 19 
to 1&

Renef Taylor scored 14 for

Girls draw 
top seed

Plymouth girl, draw top 
rawUd Mohawk in th. Mo
tional tourney to bo playod at 
Wynford High achool weat of 
Bucyrua Feb. 24.

Winner will play the victor 
in the Colonel Crawfoid- 
Manafield Chriatian contaat 
on Feb. 28.

Lower bracket teams an 
Carey ve. Buckeye Central 
and St. Peter'a va. Lucaa.

Rittman wins 
dual mat meet

Cf ft tp 
7 5 19

2 16

^ ft tp 
1 3 6

lineups:
Seneca East 
Keasler 
Hoppel 
Kochel 
Daniel 
Reesman 
TotiOa 
Plymouth 
Tureoo 
Taylor 
Caudill 
Briner 
Daron 
Tackett 
Totala

Score by periods:
S 10 14 9 12 - 45
P 8 9^ 12 6-36

Seneca East reserves pre
vailed. 31 to 22.

Rittman obtained revenge 
on Plymouth there Saturday. 
34 to 30.

Summary:
96-lb,: Jiv^y (R) pinned

Arnold (P)3;
■lb.:
dNa

167-lb.: Hiiafacimer (R)

AUenbaugh 
pinned NafUber (R). 3:3{ 

ifacim
Ig 7 45 Mnmea (P), 1:22;

105-lb.: Richard (R) 6. C.
Moorman (P) 2;

7 0 14 112-Ib.:StseU
2 0 4
2 0 4 11Wb.: D. Moorman (P) by forfeit
2 0 4 P“U>ad Britton (R). 3:20t 

126-lb.: DeWiU (P) pis

pinned Ganxhoro (P). 3:35; 
176-lb.: Hallwell (R) pinned

:StseU(R> 7,Stima

. M n, pinned
16 3 36 Young (R). 1.-28;

132^lb.: Adkins (R) 4. Hud- 
in (P)3
138-lb.: WUkinsoa (R) 7.

WiU{P).l:33;
166-tb.: Sexton (P) pinned 

Young (R), :34;
Hwt: J. Jamerson (P). won

With a record of 7-and-^^ 
I^ymouth wiU engage Wil-1 
lard. Lexington and Madison 
at WUlard Saturday. Re- 
aervaa of the aaroe schools 
here will wrestle at the same 
hour. 11:30 a. m.

Mapleton at Bl 
SATURDAY;
Lucaa at Crestview.

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here're scons last week: 
Black River 65. Edison 48. 
South Centra] 60, New 

London 51;
Lucas 51. Danville 50; 
Mansfield Christisn 66. 

Cuyahoga Valley Chriatian 
46:

Mapleton 58. Monroeville
47;

Creetview 63 Plymouth 51; 
South Amherst 59, West-, 

em Reserve 67 (OT);
Lucas 6Z New London 53 
Mansfield Christian 56. 

Cleveland Baptist 46.

HoffmarfShoes
Preaident’a Day Sale

Women’s Boots 
Women s Shoes 2®®
Children’s Shoes 490
Men’s Shoes 10®“
Converse (Canvas Lo Cut) 
Men’s Overshoes 
Daniel Green Slippers 
Totes And Tingley Overshoes 
Men’s Insulated Pacs

% Price 
16®“
18““
28*“

5““
200

20% Off 
20% Off 
30% Off

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main 342-4271 Shelby. Ohio

Hn. Mon.SFri.9Tol
TiM5..Thurs..SttSTo5:30 

____ Wads.9Tol2J0

SALE!

ALL WINTER
boots 50% off

Freeman & Jarman
DRESS & CASUAL
SHOES 40%offWOMEN’S &

CHILDREKS SHOES
.20% TO 50% OFF

CHILDREN’S 
DINGO BOOTS

Sizes 8 V4 to 6
/ft^^HANDBAGS

25%off
30%off

ALLFLORSHEIM 
SHOES 20% OFF ^ OUR NEW ^ 

SHOE CLUB
Woolvcrinc/ Poriderosa
WORK SHOES AND

•boots 25%of

WHICH BANK 

IN TOWN DOES 

THE MOST 

LENDING?
WE DO.

DUHNO JANUARY FW MADE 
1,183 LOANS TOTAIMG
»3,559,944.42

AgriciiHure
CrepSuppb 
Form Swilding Repoir 
Form EpuipmwV 
Inreitock
Operotmg Cepitoi

Automotive
Cor — New 
Cor — Uted 
Heovy Truck 4 Troiler 
Mobile Hwm 
Motorcycle 
Pickup Truck — New 
Pkkup Truck — Used 
Repok & Equipment 
Wholiielinq

Business

Personal
BiH Comokdotion 
Family Atuttance 
Food
Funeral Expense 
ktsvronce Rramium

AAoney AAorket Certificote 
Moving Expense 
Persond BiH
School Expense ___

Real Estate
Business
Home
Lond

Education

Recreation
Boot
Horse
SnowmobBe
Vocotion
Various

Taxes

Home Furnishing
Apphonce
Furniture
Piano
Stereo Equipment

Master Charge
Cadi AdvoTKes

ViSA^

Home Improvement RefiMMcmg
101

TOTAL 1,183

^ Today's Monty Merkot Rato
nw* w!5.

H14.68%!SL.-
w *»»-a>^^iaSiaa»»a*o*(

BuSBb
BflnH,

“Z

OEUVHlF • CtESTtINE a GAUON • tfllF 
KlO >H) a ONTAtS) <7> • FtYMOUTM <}l • Si

i feiriiinTt--'"--"'-''* r-"rr--rrr-"-
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Are you getting your share
of this market?

>

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

S'

1
!;

i|

V-

THE PLYMOUTH AdP^ttiXT
VoL cxxvm — 128th Year, No. 56 Thursday, January 31, 1980

> la PbaMslk 0
Wysurt OM. «4M«

■mtC«rTIOWaATl»r.<MT*ffcOyW<.K*ea»«lMfctoH-—H-
A. 1. FAOOOCK. Jr. Miy a^ NMMw Titiplw P v'THOMA& I

The Advertiser is 127 years old but
f/ ^ new every Thursday
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoma» Organ, with “Color' , “*

' Qlo”. Story & Clark, Kim- i‘in The Advertlamr, 
baU and Kohlar & CampbeH Plymouth a flrot and bMt 
pianoa. See th«n at TAN- advertialng medlnan 
NER S PIANO ft ORGAN TRENCHING and backhoa 
SA^. 2 milaa sooth of .ervict Tel. 687-7063, 935-

PLUMBING
Comptcta Plumbtag & Heat^ 
ing aervic*. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs SL. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR.’P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lensen 

New Hours
Monday. IWday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedrieaday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.tn. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.ra. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint 
meat
13 W. Broadway, Plyroouth

GETTING MARRIED? See

3444 or 744-2207. Grej 
Shrcck. operator.

igg
tfc

SECONDtnONBD AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes drym $% and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and up 
4 Consol B & W TV’s 

$70 and up 
I Coniol stereo $100 

. Su* * e» record changer $25
JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c.

Willard. Ohio

&=rnTSV. SPSS'S
Advrrtnnn. Raady^ice at i„,/El«^ «nvica. 16(^687- 
pncrn you can afford. tfc o885. 29,S,12.19^6,6p

WATCH and jewel^ repi 
overhauling regulating, ring L'UAlu f 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding, ton, you 
All your service needs taken Charles

ledjev
the

Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 9a36421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

PRINTIM
Tidisn - Prs^MSM

STAT/0(^£dY
BUS/r\£SS FORMS
COMSlfniMOP

SkskyPrartisi

Carptts Viayis
(Domco, Armstrong,
^ Congloleum Vinyls)

PfllatStCuBtom Colors)

Vanish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contract..-fB’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt'$ Rexair Rainbow 
Sales & Service 

New Washing^n. O. 
44854

Tel. 492>2328

APFUANCK 
CKNTKR . 

CfntTal Klecitric- 
and

WfstinRhousf 
Tel. 9;{5-O I72

We.s Cardner. Inc.

More people 

goto
museums 

than play 

tennis,
^ bowling, 

jog,
{^softball, 
or go fishing.

COAL FOR SALE: $55 per 
haul $60 deliveisd. 
Reeder. TeL 896- 

3901. 29.5.12P

FOR SALE: Owner relocat
ing. Price reduced drastical
ly. Three bedroom English 
Tudor home. Family, living 
and dining room. Country 
pine kitchen with all extras. 
2^/t baths, carpet and drap
eries. double garage and 
much more. On three lota at 
Holiday Lakes. $78,000 or 
beet offer. Tel 9354)029.

5.12.19c

REAL ESTATE 
NEW HAVEN: Nice ranch 
style hmne with frill base
ment and lovely kitdien. 
Excellent for reCir^ couple or 
small family.
GREENWICH: Commercial 
building in downtown 
Greenwich. Apartment up 
and business down. Land 
contract possible.
SHILOH: Beat high intereet 
and price with a land con
tract on this five bedroom 
home.
APARTMENTS: Two liigh 
income apartment buildings 
available. CaU for details. 
ZERKLE REAL ESTATE 
687-7791. 687-6624, 9364)498 
or 935-1522. 22pl

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER’S, in Attica 1 block 
east of aquare or 2 mBee 
south of Attica on 4. TeL 426- 
7871.426^11. 8.15.22,29

WALLPAPBRmO. strip- 
ptag, interior painting.

• odng. Clemi
Cmnplele Kf*utt 

ckuins. Td. 687-0431.
22.29A12P

WANTAOaSSUJ
*ANT AOS SELL!

WE BUY JUNK. Coppm,
brass, ■InnkinBiiij yinminnm
cans and sidmg. cast iron, 
batteries, radi^ors. Td. 687- 
6431 any time and ask for 
Carios. 29A12.19C

Mrs. Bettv
Palm Reader 
AAdviaer 

Consult ber on aD prob
lems. love, business,- mar- 
riags and health.

1199 West 4th Street 
Mansfield, Ohio

Phone (419) 52»6291
EXPERIENCED houM 
painters ftlliny eummer 
schedule, interior or exterior. 
Free estimates. 687-2522 or 
687-6611 after 4 p. m.

12,I9.26.6p

^ARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Downtown Plymouth. Hrree 
bedromna. $160 msnth phis 
utilities. No children or pels. 
TeL 687-4346. 12p

CARD OF THANKS 
Your love by your ptsysn, 

visits, cards and gifts during 
my illness and recuperating 
is deeply appreciated, a 
special thanks to Shiloh- 
Caas-Bloominggrove Rescue 
squad, WiDard Hospital 
staff, Mansfield Genera! 
ho^ital stefC Rev. Carter 
and the Shiloh United Meth
odist church. Also, for re
membering my 96th birth
day on Jan. 31, Isay: ‘"niaak 
your’ May God omtinue to 
bleosaachofyoa.

Mrs. Grace Bamd 
Shiloh, Ohio 12c

ORDINANCE NoTmi ” 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING THE MAYOR TO 
ADVERTISE FOR BIDS 
AND ENTER INTO A 
CONTRACT FOR THE 
LEASE OF CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY BE
LONGING TO THE VIU 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO.
WHEREAS, the Village of 
Ptymouth, Ohio, owns csr- 
tain property. suitaMe fw 
fanning, which property is 
not presently needed for 
public pnrpoeer. and, 
WHEREA3. this CouncU 
deeirce to <mter into a leeee of 
said farmland, so that the 
Villege may benefit by the 
proce^ received therefiora, 
DOW therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coondl of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring: 

^Section 1.'That the Mayor be,
, and he hereby is, authorized 
and directed to advertise for 
bidsand enter into a contract 
for the lease of certain real 
property, located in New 
Haven Township, Huron 
County, Ohio, consisting of 
approximstriy 91 04 acres, to 
be used for farming purpoeee,

_ nMwe 
the spedfi- 

catkms contained 
office of the Mayor.
Section 2 ’That said lease 
shall contain such other 
terms and conditions as the 
M ey or shall determine neces
sary and in the beet interests 
of the Vdlage of Plymouth. 
Ohio.
Section a That this Ordi- 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
eerlieet period allowed by
law.

Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Passed this 8th day of 
January. 1961
Paased tUs 2atd day of 
JoDsary, 1961 
Atteot: Diane Roam, CM 
Approved as to farm and 
corruetneoe: Ridiard WoUs, 
Sottdtor iai»e

said real property bring a 
friUy described in the spe

WANT ADS SBEX 
WANT ADS SBLL 
WANT ADS SBLL

DANCE 
Feb. 14 9-12

Music by 
The Last Resorts

St. Joseph's HaU 
Couples $5 
Singles $3

With t dursbie. flsme- 
tfeated hickory handle 

idged into 16-oz.

Miller’s
5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

• A
slick plan 

fora
rainy day.

go throu^ life without 
ever having a r

|ome people
n«*et 
lifewi 

t rainy day. 
But most peopk- run intt> 
a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for 
a storm and then hope 
it nevtrr happens.

The PmtdD Savings 
Plan is one sure, safe, 
eas> w ay to force 
>ourself to start saving. 
And savings are a must 
to keep any financial 
plan fmm going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside 
each payday for US. 
Savings Bonds will 
gn>w. And help to keep 
you co\'ered ctmve rain 
or come shine.

And if you’re luck> 
enough to miss the rain, 
it might help you plant a 
few shade trees.

in^!^erica.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

the dsmptr dossd when 
in UM. Or btocfc «w opening 
with s rompvsbio panal ^ 
plywood or lllMrtoard. Oom 
iM Marsgo up Vw cMmnoy.

PrmsnttdriPmPiriaetmsmt

NEEDED: Wo stiU oood 
farms in iho Plymouth- 
Shiloh wroa for activo buyers. 
One buyer boking in nOTth- 
ero Crawford county or 
nofthwerieri) Wyandot coun
ty. Under 100 acree with good 
buildings.

ZERKLE REAL ESTATE 
687-.7791. 687-6624. 93fr0406 
or 936-1522.

FOR SALE: Owner relocat
ing. Price reduced. Wood
sided, lake frrtmt three bed
room ranch. Two bathe, 
family romn, dining room, 
living room, compbCe kitdi
en and finish yourself. Will 
•ril se is. $62,000. Holiday 
Lakes. Tel. 9360029.

6,12,19c

Boole 224. New Haven, OUo 44850 
,.9^2851 6S7-I42S J

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

d

, Perform a 
death-d^dag act.

Have your 
blood pressure 

cbedked.
Give Heart Fund

_______________ Amgfon H—ft A»*ocigiK>o\I/

GIVE
BLOOD!

Next visit of 
ARC Bloodmobile

Plymouth High School 
Friday, Feb. 27 
Noon to 6 p. m.

Sponsored by 
Plymouth Lions Club

Know
how.

Having a Me know how can go a 
long wey these days.

Like knouHno the ins and outs of 
buying a home, the do's and don’ts of 
io^nq energy The ups and downs of 

i investing.
So that's why 

\ the Consumer 
\ inkxmaOon Center 
\ of the U.S. Govern-

i thh helpful tttle 
\catalog.The 
\ Consumer 
\ Information

than tMO hundred federal pubfecahons 
isendfot

ulyouin
the know About your car. your home, 
your health, your finances, your phimb- 
Irtg, you name it

you can send fot 
ABofwWchc

Consumer Information 
Center. Department D, 

Pueblo. Cokmdo 81009.
Gcngrri SwvIcmMiTSnMrseon 
Consumer IrdonruSon Center

Give this cord to someone ypulove.

' N

t

Wwm
jk.-.

\
I

\

—__________''—

Solsly bdt% when you fhMcekout M a nice way to soy I low you.

}. xjA




